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read psalm 23 and pray these declarations for the first 23 days of 2023

i declare god will provide all my needs. (”... I have all I need ...”)
 I will lack no good thing in 2023. God will provide above and beyond.

I declare i will have rest and peace. (”... rest in green meadows ...”)
 I will live carefree and have less stress. God will give peace beyond my mind.

i declare i will walk in strength. (”... he renews my strength ...”)
 I will have courage for every battle and strength for each day.

i declare i will live out my destiny. i declare i will live out my destiny. (”... he guides me ...”)
 I will become everything God designed me to be.

i declare fear has no power over me. (”... not be afraid ...”)
 I will stand in faith, walk in faith, live in faith, and remain in faith for all of 2023.

i declare that i am fully protected. (”... your rod and staff ...”)
 I have an army of angels that are released from heaven for my protection.

i declare i will be overwhelmed by blessing. (”... prepare a feast ...”)
 I am walking in the blessings of God. All good things come from Him. I am walking in the blessings of God. All good things come from Him.

i declare goodness is my inheritance. (”... my cup overflows ...”)
 I have been given access to all that God has. He has released goodness in my life.

i declare i am loved by god. (”... unfailing love ...”)
 I don’t have to ever worry or doubt. His love will never fail me.

i declare my eternity is secured. (”... live in the house of the Lord ...”)
 I am tattooed on the palm of God’s hand. Heaven is my home.

PSALM 23
The LORD is my shepherd; I have all that I need. He lets me rest in green meadows; he leads me beside 

peaceful streams. 3He renews my strength. He guides me along right paths, bringing honor to his name. 

Even when I walk through the darkest valley, I will not be afraid, for you are close beside me. Your rod 

and your staff protect and comfort me. You prepare a feast for me in the presence of my enemies. You 

honor me by anointing my head with oil. My cup overflows with blessings. Surely your goodness and 

unfailing love will pursue me all the days of my life, and I will live in the house of the Lord forever.

god is for you & so are wemylibertychurch.com


